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FRAMEWORK TO CAPTURE PRIORITY ACTIONS TO INCREASE NATURAL CAPITAL INVESTMENTS, AS IDENTIFIED DURING EMM4 EVENTS (draft)
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[Key messages]

GMS CEP Priorities
[post MTR]

Build
awareness
on the role
of natural
capital

• Assessing the real costs and
benefits of economic
development strategies including
RIF and other projects as they
impact natural capital, and those
who depend upon it by 2018.

• Private sector projects like
payment for ecosystem services,
other investments that recognize
natural capital, be cultivated
through voluntary agreements by
2018.

• Demonstration through research
on ecosystem services how
forests and other ecosystems
benefit human welfare in the
region—make clear win wins for
the poor and the environment by
2016.

• Establish a mechanism for
continued business engagement
under the CEP. (e.g. EOC to
continue facilitating ‘Business
Lab Series on natural capital’.)

• Enhance visibility of natural
capital for business and
governments in the region. (e.g.
Institute a business dialogue in
WGE routine.)

• Promote waste management
(recycling, garbage collection)

• Promote emissions reduction by
sustainable transport (public
transport, bicycles).

• Promote energy efficiency.
• Mobile phones for

incidence/evidence reporting
(e.g. pollution)

• • Maintain/develop GMS CEP
website, including statistics and
map portals.

• Expand this regional hub to
regional network, linked to
national hubs within respective
GMS environment ministries.

• National consultants to
strengthen communications
between EOC and N/PSUs.

Assess and
account for
the value of
natural
capital

• GMS governments compile
existing data on biodiversity and
natural capital and create data
bases and sharing mechanisms
across TBLS by 2016.

• GMS governments prioritize key
needs (into plans) for managing
TBLS and development
planning, framing institutional
and policy context for valuing
natural capital by 2018.

• Private sector conducts return on
investment for investing in
ecosystem services projects,
partner with public sector,
comparing against Myanmar
results of 1$ investment yielding
40$ in returns by 2018.

• Private sector engages in one or
more pilot projects to capture ES
value by 2018.

• NGOs, GMS CEP and other
development partners) raise
funds for workshops, training,
and South-South exchanges to
facilitate means of including
natural capital value into GMS
country institutional and policy
contexts.

• NGOs support database and
data storage/analysis options
and decision support system
development by 2016.

• • • Take stock of our natural assets,
understand what’s happening to
them and factor this information
into our policies and decision-
making. (e.g. Promote
approaches including natural
capital accounting and green
GDP.)

• Collaborate with partners to
assess value of 1-2 pilot learning
sites within transboundary
landscapes to inform their
strategic management.

• Sharper focus on RIF IP (2014-
2018) to support sector
assessments and improve
environmental sustainability of
economic corridor development
etc.

Introduce
and reform
legislations,
policies and
regulations

• GMS governments examine
current incentives and perverse
incentives for protecting natural
capital, and create integrated
planning and development
agendas, using TBLS and in
country administrative units to
help align with ecological
processes and human
dependencies on natural capital
by 2019.

• Mainstream and replicate
success stories, like the national
spatial planning, including
support from national budgets
and seeking public financing to
implement by 2019.

• Hydro Lancang and others
sharing best practices for
sustainable infrastructure
planning and project design by
2017

• Private sector voluntary
engagement in use of smart
green infrastructure and gold
standard EIA practices for
replication by 2018.

• NGOS provide funds and
technical support to build
capacity and strengthen TBL
management through policy,
institutional support—
encouraging transboundary
management by 2016.

•

• [Key message] Businesses
called for public actors to support
natural capital investment on
three levels by:
1. enabling conditions (long

term);
2. sharing risks via

Participatory Public-Private-
Partnerships (mid term);

3. putting a natural capital filter
on their public procurement
and projects aiming at
SMEs (short to mid term).

• • Reform fiscal systems, remove
perverse incentives, and shift
government budgets to focus on
benefits from natural capital.
(e.g. Falling fuel prices provides
the fiscal space to redirect
savings towards investments in
clean technologies, sustainable
land use management and
building climate resilience.)

• Maintain current focus on
safeguards (SEA, EIA)

• Mainstream climate change:
incorporate adaptation activities
within spatial and sectoral
planning exercises.

•
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Redirect and
scale up
public and
private
finance

• GMS countries to examine
national budgets, help justify
value of investing in natural
capital, encouraging additional
support for TBL management
and biodiversity conservation by
2017.

• Examination of RIF investments,
and opportunities to capture
similar expected outcomes from
diverting some of those
investments into natural or green
infrastructure by 2016.

• Private sector supports GMS
countries in creating business
case from their perspective,
helping to emphasize its
importance within GMS
governments by 2019.

• Building available funding
resources through projects like
BioFin (CBD), creating new
funding streams for protected
areas and TBLs by 2018.

• Help impact investment funds to
improve their selection process
and pipeline creation. (e.g.
Facilitate exchange between
impact funds with natural capital
relevance and with stakeholders
from EOC network.)

• Link natural capital investments
to issues for which governments
are ready to take sovereign loans
or to fund directly. (e.g. Co-
develop concept for sovereign
loan to GMS countries, to
combine natural capital
investment and poverty reduction
in the field of soft commodities.)

• Leapfrog in terms of SME
engagement experience. (e.g.
Tap the extensive experience of
the SWITCH-Asia Network.)

• Improve supply chain
partnerships for natural capital.
(e.g. Support supply chain
management of large
companies.)

• Use state consumption to drive
natural capital business. (e.g.
Support green public
procurement by GMS countries.)

• • Secure cross-sectoral buy-in and
support for scaling up
investments in natural capital.

• Identify appropriate investment
frameworks, financing modalities
and funding strategies. (NB
Governments will need to
provide the enabling policy,
regulations and economic
incentives to drive natural capital
investments at scale.)

• GMS RIF investments ($30
billion in 2014-2018
Implementation Plan) provide a
timely opportunity to work
collaboratively to deliver
inclusive and sustainable
development outcomes through
this mechanism.

• Potential opportunity for EOC
and CASP to establish GMS
natural capital leaders platform
for private sector, with focus on
pro-poor, environmentally
friendly, value chains for
production of safe and healthy
food.

• CEP in process of identifying
opportunities to pilot SMCA
approaches to RIF investments.

• Secure future of EOC and NSUs
through consensus lead
institutionalization process.

Build
technical
capacities
and promote
knowledge
sharing

• GMS governments to share
knowledge across borders,
engage in ranger training,
tracking illegal wildlife trade and
logging in one or more TBLs by
2016.

• Uptake and replication of HSAT,
Forest Watch, and other
information and tools for
infrastructure development and
natural capital investment by
2016.

• NGOs support GMS
governments to use both the
Global Footprint and Global
Forest Watch tools, among
others  for Mekong region to
determine how to use
biocapacity and rates of
deforestation as part of
development planning and RIF
impact evaluation.

• • • • Strategically place technical
specialists (international and
national) in-country to support
NSUs with a change
management process linked to
key areas of CEP support.

• Strengthen capacity of NSUs to
collaborate with national GMS
focal points.

Promote
effective and
efficient
cross-
sectoral /
cross-
discipline
collaboration
and
coordination

 NGOs working with GMS country governments to develop the business cases across agriculture, hydropower,
tourism, and other sectors for natural capital and biodiversity—sharing the latest data and trends, and highlighting
case studies in the region where this work is on-going by 2017.

 GMS CEP fosters dialogue between the various WGs engaging in projects in the Mekong, aiming to mainstream
natural capital into development projects across the entire institution, prioritizing the RIF transportation, agriculture
and energy projects, and making connections within GMS countries between WG members across sectors by
2018.

 Public sector and private sector partnerships and funding provided to invest in biodiversity and natural capital
conservation projects within TBLs to increase the number of successful pilots in the region by 2018.

• Establish Youth Environment
Secretariat (YES) to support Mekong
Youth Environment Network to:

1. increase collaboration among
environmentally-minded youth

2. target youth via strategic
communications

3. build capacity among youth,
especially vulnerable
marginalized

4. mobilise/support youth to
engage with communities in
investing in natural capacity

• • Design and evolve systems to
pilot multi-sector planning and
management at landscape
scales in 1-2 transboundary
‘learning’ sites.


